at a gl ance

established 1816

students in 2007–08

voting faculty 42

total students

466

others offering instruction
74, including visitors, lecturers,
counselors, and faculty from
other Harvard schools

program
MDiv
MTS
ThM
ThD
Nondegree

161
236
6
50
13

living alumni/ae Approximately 6,000
buildings Andover Hall, AndoverHarvard Theological Library, Carriage
House (Women’s Studies in Religion
Program), Center for the Study of World
Religions, Divinity Hall, Jewett House
(Dean’s Residence), Rockefeller Hall
Total Square Footage: 183,167
research and special programs
Center for the Study of World Religions,
Program in Religion and Secondary
Education, Summer Leadership Institute,
Summer Language Program, Women’s
Studies in Religion Program
periodical publications Harvard
Divinity Bulletin, Harvard Divinity Today,
Harvard Theological Review, Harvard
Theological Studies
library collection 483,546 books
and bound periodicals; 46,703 total
circulations in 2006

degrees conferred
in june 2007
MDiv
MTS
ThM
ThD

45
84
3
1

gender
Female
Male

235
212

ethnicity
African American
Asian
International
Latino/a
Native American
Other
Undeclared
White

21
28
37
17
5
18
14
307

students’ religious
affiliation in 2006–07
Anglican/Episcopal
32
15
Baptist
13
Buddhist
Catholic
53
16
Jewish
Lutheran
14
Methodist
20
9
Multidenominational
Muslim
8
No Denominational Affiliation 29
Nondenominational
8
Presbyterian
25
5
Religious Society of Friends
Undeclared
85
Unitarian Universalist
36
24
United Church of Christ

world of thought world of spirit world of ac tion

other affiliations identified by fewer
than five students
Agnostic, Assemblies of God, Church
of God in Christ, Covenant Charismatic,
Humanist, Moravian Church in America,
Sufi, Jain, Redeemed Christian Church of
God, Religious Naturalist, Seventh-Day
Adventist, African Methodist Episcopal,
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ),
Congregationalist, Pagan, Sikh, Evangelical, Hindu, Pentecostal, Latter-day Saints
(Mormon), Mennonite Church, Orthodox
denominational counseling available
Baptist, Episcopal, Jewish, Lutheran,
Methodist, Pentecostal, Presbyterian,
Roman Catholic, Unitarian Universalist,
United Church of Christ
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curriculum highlights

buddhist arts of
ministry and leadership
teaching and adapting meditative skills

cheryl giles
janet gyatso
by wendy mcdowell

when more than 50 people showed
up for what was supposed to be a
15-student seminar, “buddhist arts
of ministry and leadership,” the two
hds professors offering the course
knew that their instincts were right.
“There is a groundswell of student interest in
Buddhism, which reflects the increasing interest
in the culture at large,” said Cheryl Giles, Francis
Greenwood Peabody Professor of the Practice in
Pastoral Care and Counseling, who co-taught the
yearlong course in 2006-07 (subtitled “Teaching
and Adapting Meditative Skills”) with Janet Gyatso,
Hershey Professor of Buddhist Studies. The course
is part of a larger “Buddhist Ministry” set of courses
which is in the process of being developed at HDS
precisely to address the ongoing interests and needs
of students in this area.
Giles and Gyatso ended up allowing 20 students in
the class, who ranged in age from 21 to 78, and were
an “exceptionally diverse and talented group in terms
of their life experiences, and their own meditation
experience,” Giles said. Though many students came
with experience in Tibetan, Zen, or Insight meditation,
Giles stressed, “for these students, it is not about
using meditation for personal self-care, but about
making use of meditation in their ministries.”
The theme of the class, Gyatso noted, was to study
“how Buddhist meditation is being adapted in
contemporary Buddhist ministry practice in the world
and the United States.” Students were encouraged to
explore the diversity of Buddhist practices in the past
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and present, and to discuss questions such as “In
what ways is a practice considered ‘Buddhist’?” and
“Who does Buddhism speak to and why?”
Among the students were a man who intends to go to
rabbinical school, several students who intend to be
ordained in Protestant denominations (UCC, United
Methodist, and Unitarian), and an artist who hopes
to integrate art with meditation.
Gyatso, who came to fill the Hershey chair at HDS
in 2001, only ever intended to teach Buddhism from
a historical perspective, but soon discovered that
some students wanted to practice Buddhist ministry
in Buddhist centers in the U.S. and in Asian Buddhist
countries. Others wanted to incorporate Buddhist
techniques into their own ministries. “This school has
long had a first rate, progressive ministry program,
but in a loosely Christian mode,” Gyatso explained.
“I started to think we should consider offering more
pluralistic training for ministry.” And after all, Gyatso
said, offering a program in Buddhist ministry is in
keeping with HDS’s charter mission to “produce a
learned ministry.”
Events conspired to support the creation of
alternative tracks in ministry, including the schoolwide effort to rework all of its degree programs,
including the MDiv curriculum. Giles said that the
ongoing work of the Diversity Committee was also
important, as was Gyatso’s “visionary” convocation
address in September 2003.
Rather than rushing into the idea, Gyatso decided to
hold two years of an open colloquium for interested
students and faculty to discuss how to go about
creating a Buddhist ministry program. “We needed to

‘ A generation ago, peop l e m ay h av e t h o u g h t t h at i t w a s
just a fad, but now it’s c l e a r t h at Bu d d h i s m i s h e r e t o
stay in the W est.’

discuss the pitfalls and problems, as well as the
benefits,” she said. Gyatso knew she would need the
support of someone in the ministry faculty, so she
enlisted the help of Giles, who herself has knowledge
of contemporary Buddhist communities and brings
a wealth of contacts from her work with
at-risk adolescents.

HDS that is similar to the kind of arrangement many
Protestant denominations allow. “Students would
complete their academic training in the MDiv program
here, and then receive further ministry training with
his organization to achieve lay ordination,” she said.
“We’re simply tapping into a movement already afoot
in Buddhist communities.”

By the end of these fruitful discussions, the course
was created and contacts were made with Buddhist
scholars and practitioners within and outside of
Harvard, including Zen Master (Roshi) Bernie
Glassman, a world-renowned leader in the American
Zen movement who is teaching a course at HDS in
fall 2007 entitled “Buddhist Arts of Ministry in the
Zen Peacemakers Order.” Glassman is engaged in an
effort to establish Zen houses in U.S. inner cities.

Buddhism already has a powerful presence in the
world of medicine and psychology, Gyatso said, with
various hospice and chaplaincy movements being
particularly influenced by Buddhist ideas. “A generation
ago, people may have thought that it was just a fad,
but now it’s clear that Buddhism is here to stay in the
West,” Gyatso said.

Both Giles and Gyatso said they were surprised by how
well their own course progressed, given that it was
a first go-round, but student feedback indicated that
they found the course to be “powerful and effective.”
“There were really no nay-sayers,” Giles said.
Through the connection with Glassman, who is in the
final stages of establishing a lay ministry program in
his own Zen denomination, Gyatso hopes HDS students
will soon be able to follow a Buddhist ministry track at
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